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No. 1982-252

AN ACT

SB 333

Amendingtheactof July 28, 1953(P.L.723,No.230),entitled,asamended,“An
actrelatingtocountiesof thesecondclassandsecondclassA; amendin&revis-
ing, consolidatingandchangingthe laws relating thereto,”further providing
for thehotel roomrentaltax; providingfor its use;authorizingappropriations
fromtheexcisetax on hotel roomsfor touristpromotionagencies.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section1970.2, actof July28, 1953 (P.L.723,No.230),
knownas the “SecondClassCountyCode,”addedDecember16, 1977
(P.L.323,No.94),is amendedto read:

Section 1970.2. Hotel Room Rental.—(a) The following words
andphraseswhen used in this sectionshall have, unlessthe context
clearlyindicatesotherwise,the meaningsascribedto themin thissection:

“Consideration,”receipts,fees,charges,rentals,leases,cash,credits,
propertyof anykind or nature,or otherpaymentreceivedby operators
inexchangefor or in considerationofthe useoroccupancy-by-atransient
of aroomor roomsin ahotel for anytemporaryperiod.

“Conventioncenteror exhibition hall,” a building or seriesof build-
ings not usedfor the retailsaleof merchandiseorpart of anyshopping
center, mail or otherretail center togetherwith any landappurtenant
thereto,Ithe maini amajor function of which is to housemeetings,exhi-
bitions,shows,conventions,assemblies,convocations,andsimilargath-
erings:Provided, That one of the aforesaid buildings shall contain a
minimum of seventy-fivethousand(75,000) grosssquarefeetof exhibi-
tion spacefor showsandconventions.

“Cooperatingpolitical subdivisionor agencyof government,” any
city or publicauthoritylocatedin suchcountywithin whose-boundariesa
conventioncenteror exhibition hall is plannedor constructedwhich
shareswith the countyanyduties, obligationsor privilegeswith respect
to theconventioncentersituatedtherein.

“Hotel,” a hotel, motel, inn, guesthouse,or otherbuilding located
within thetaxingjurisdictionwhichholdsitself out by any meansinclud-
ing advertising,license,registrationwith anyinnkeeper’sgroup,conven-
tion listing association,travelpublication or similar associationor with
anygovernmentagencyas beingavailableto provideovernightlodging
or useof facility spacefor considerationto personsseekingtemporary
accommodation;anyplacewhich advertisesto the public at largeor any
segmentthereofthat it will providebeds,sanitaryfacilitiesor otherspace
for atemporaryperiod to membersof the public at large; anyplacerec-
ognizedasahostelry:Provided,Thatportionsof suchfacility whichare
devotedto personswhohaveestablishedpermanentresidenceshall not
beincludedin thisdefinition.
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“Municipality,” a township, borough or a home rule municipality
which wasformerly atownshipor borough.

“Occupancy,”the useor possessionor the right to the useor posses-
sion by anypersonotherthanapermanentresidentof anyroom in a
hotel for anypurposeor theright to theuseor possessionof thefurnish-
ings or to theservicesaccompanyingtheuseandpossessionof theroom.

“Operator,” any individual, partnership,nonprofit or profit-making
associationor corporationor other personor group of personswho
maintain,operate,manage,own, havecustodyof, or otherwisepossess
the right to rent or leaseovernightaccommodationsin anyhotel to the
public forconsideration.

“Operating deficit,” the excessof expensesover receipts from the
operationandmanagementof aconventioncenteror exhibitionhail.

“Patron,” anypersonwhopays theconsiderationfor the occupancy
of aroomor roomsin ahotel.

“Permanentresident,”anypersonwho hasoccupiedor hasthe right
to occupancyof anyroom or roomsin a hotelas a patronor otherwise
foraperiod exceedingthirty (30)consecutivedays.

“Recognizedtourist promotion agency,” the nonprofit corporation,
organization, associationor agencywhich is and has beenengagedIn
planningandpromotingprogramsdesignedtostimulateandkv,,racte~the
volumeof tourist, visitorand vacationbusinesswithin countiesservedby
such agencies as that term is defined in the act of April 28, 1961
(P.L.111,No.50), known asthe “Tourist Promotion Law, “ and which
particular nonprofit corporation, organization, associationor agency
heretoforehas been recognizedby the Departmentof Commerceall in
accordancewith the termsofsaid “Tourist PromotionLaw.”

“Room,” a spacein a hotel set asidefor useand occupancyby
patrons,or otherwise,for consideration,havingat leastonebedor other
sleepingaccommodationprovidedtherein.

“Temporary,” aperiod of time not exceedingthirty (30) consecutive
days.

“Transaction,” the activity involving the obtainingby atransientor
patron of the use or occupancyof a hotel room from which consider-
ationemanatesto theoperatorunderanexpressor animpliedcontract.

“Transient,” anyindividual who obtainsaccommodationin anyhotel
for himselfby meansof registeringatthefacility for the temporaryoccu-
pancyof anyroom for thepersonaluseof that individual by payingto
theoperatorof thefacility afeeinconsiderationtherefor.

(b) The countycommissionersin eachcountyof thesecondclassare
herebyauthorizedto imposean excisetax Inot to exceedoneper centum
(1%)] at threeper centum (3%) on the considerationreceivedby each
operatorof a hotel within thecountyfrom eachtransactionof rentinga
room or roomsto accommodatetransients.Thetaxsh~libe collectedby
the operatorfrom thepatronof theroomandpaidove~to thecountyas
hereinprovided.

(c) Thetreasurerof eachcountyelectingto imposethetaxauthorized
underthis sectionis herebydirectedto collectthetax andto depositthe
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revenuesreceivedfrom the tax in a special fund establishedsolely for
purposesof aconventioncenteror exhibitionhall. Therevenuesshall be
distributedasfollows:

(1) One-third(1/3)ofall revenuesreceivedby thecountyfrom-the
- excisetaxshall bedistributedto a touristpromotionagencypursuant
to section2199.14.

(2) One-third (1/3) of the threeper centum(3%) excisetax col-
lectedbyhotels within a municipalitywhereina conventioncenteror
exhibitionhail is located(lessthecostofcollectingthetax)~skali,atthe
requestofsuchmunicipality, bereturnedto thatmunicipalitywherein
suchconventioncenterorexhibition hall is located,for depositin that
municipality’sspecialfund establishedsolelyfor purposesofpaying
for promotionalprogramsimplementedby a nonprofit organization
which are designedto stimulateand increasethe volumeof conven-
tionsandvisitors within themunicipality:Provided,however,Thatan
auditedreporton theincomeandexpendituresincurredbythemunici-
pality receivingfundsfrom theexcisetax on hotel room rentalsshall
bemadeannuallyto theboardofcountycommissioners.

(3) All remainingrevenuesfrom the threepercentum(3%) excise
taxreceivedby thecountyshallbeusedexclusivelyfor operationaland
maintenanceexpendituresofthe conventioncenteror exhibition hail
asprovidedin subsection(d).

Thetreasureris herebyauthorizedto establishrules andregulationscon-
cerningthecollectionof thetax.

(d) Expendituresfrom the fund establishedpursuantto subsection
(c) shallbe usedfor all purposeswhich apublic authoritymay determine
to be reasonablynecessaryto the support,operationandmaintenanceof
aconventioncenteror exhibition hall, including but not limited to the
following:

- (1) precompletionadvertisingandpublicizing of anyconvention
centeror exhibitionhall;

(2) promoting and attractingconventions,exhibitionsand other
- functionsto utilize theconventioncenteror exhibitionhall;

(3) promotingandotherwiseencouragingthe useof the premises
by thepublic asawhole, or anysegmentthereof;

(4) operating,furnishing and otherwisemaintaining and equip-
pingthepremisesandrealtyappurtenantthereto;

(5) furnishing and equippingthe building andgrounds.It is the
intentionof this sectionthatthe receiptsfrom anytax imposedpursu-
ant to the provisionsof this actbe usedto offset the entireoperating
deficit, if any, of anyconventioncenteror exhibition hall including,
equally, sharesof anycooperatingpolitical subdivisionor agencyof
governmentincurredpursuantto anyagreementpresentlyexistingor
executedhereafter.The operatingdeficit shall bedeterminedby any
public authoritywhichis thedesignatedoperatingagencyof anycon-
ventioncenteror exhibitionhall.
(e) The provisionsof this sectionshall remainin force from yearto

year[until December31, 1983,at which time such provisions shall termi-
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nate without further actionon the part of the countycommissionersi.
Revenuesin excessof amountsneededto offset operatingdeficits shall
be determinedby thepublic authorityandmay be accumulated,andany
revenuesmaybeusedto providepartor all of anyannualpaymentto be
paidby acountyor apolitical subdivisionunderanyagreementwith any
public authority createdunder the act of July 29, 1953 (P.L.1034,
No.270), known as the “Public Auditorium Authorities Law,” which
hasbeendesignatedas the operatingagencyfor a conventioncenteror
exhibition hall in supportof bondsissuedby thepublic authority;or to
effect necessaryexpansionor furthercapital improvements,within the
discretion of the cooperatingpolitical subdivisions and the public
authority.

(f) Eachtax yearfor any tax imposedhereundershall run concur-
rently with thecalendaryear.

Section2. Section2199.14of the act,addedJuly20, 1968(P.L.432,
No.203), is amendedto read:

Section2199.14. Appropriationsto TouristPromotionAgencies.—
(a) (1) Theboard ofcommissionersofanycountyofthesecondclass

shall appropriateannuallya portion of thefundsderivedfrom the
excisetax on hotel room rentals to the recognizedtouristpromotion
agencyoperatingwithin the county.Suchfundsshall representone-
third (1/3) of therevenuesreceivedby thecountyfrom theexcisetax
leviedon hotelroomrentalsasauthorizedbysection1970.2.

(2) Moneys receivedby the tourist promotionagency shall be
limited to promotionalprogramsdesignedto stimulateand increase
thevolumeofconventionsandvisitors withinthecounty.

(3) An auditedreporton theincomeandexpendituresincurred-by
the touristpromotionagencyreceivingfundsfrom the excisetax on
hotelroomrentalsshall bemadeannuallyto theboardofcountycorn
missioners.
(b) The boardof commissionersof anycountyof thesecondclassA

mayappropriateannuallysuch amountsof moneybut not in excessof
ten cents(l0~D)for eachresidentof thecounty,as determinedby thelast
census,which may be deemednecessaryto any “tourist promotion
agency,”as definedin theactof April 28, 1961 (P.L.lll), knownas the
“Tourist PromotionLaw,” to assistsuchagenciesin carryingout tourist
promotionactivities.

Section 3. Thisactshalltakeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The 10thdayof December,A. D. 1982.

DICK THORNBURGH


